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The L5178Y (LY) murine lym phoma sublines LY-R and LY-S are dif fer en tially sen si -
tive to ion iz ing ra di a tion. The high ra di a tion sen si tiv ity of LY-S cells is re lated to im -
paired re join ing of DNA dou ble strand breaks. We found pre vi ously that the
γ-ray-induced base dam age is higher in the more radiosensitive LY-S subline. Here, we 
ex am ine the role of the re pair of ion iz ing ra di a tion in duced base dam age in re la tion to
the radiosensitivity dif fer ence of these sublines.

We used the GS/MS tech nique to es ti mate the re pair rates of six types of base dam -
age in γ-ir ra di ated LY cells. All mod i fied DNA bases iden ti fied in the course of this
study were typ i cal for ir ra di ated chromatin. The to tal amount of ini tial base dam age
was higher in the ra di a tion sen si tive LY-S subline than in the ra di a tion re sis tant LY-R
subline. The re pair rates of 5-OHMeUra, 5-OHCyt, 8-OHAde were sim i lar in both cell
lines, the re pair rates of FapyAde and 8-OHGua were higher in the radiosensitive LY-S 
cell line, whereas the re pair of 5-OHUra was faster in its radio resistant coun ter part,
the LY-R.

Al to gether, the re pair rates of the γ-ray-induced DNA base dam age in LY sublines
are re lated nei ther to the ini tial amounts of the dam aged bases nor to the dif fer en tial
le thal or mutagenic ef fects of ion iz ing ra di a tion in these sublines.
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Ion izing ra di a tion-induced DNA le sions are
lo cally clus tered [1]. As re viewed by Wallace
[2], when clus tered base dam age is pro cessed
by base ex ci sion re pair, a DNA dou ble strand
break (DSB) can re sult. Logically, the de layed
re join ing of DSB that is ob served in some cell
lines can be caused by the low ef fi ciency of the 
DSB re pair sys tem and/or by DSB gen er a tion 
dur ing the post-irradiation pe riod, as in di -
cated by Wallace [2].
The aim of this study was to in ves ti gate the

re pair of base dam age in duced by γ-rays in
two re lated cell sublines dif fer ing in the sen si -
tiv ity to ox i da tive stress. The re spec tive
L5178Y sublines, LY-S and LY-R, dis play a
unique fea ture of in verse cross-sensitivity to X 
rays and hy dro gen per ox ide [3–7]. The high
sen si tiv ity of LY-S cells to X rays (Do = 0.5 Gy)
is ex plained by the im pair ment of DSB re join -
ing [8] and high ini tial DNA dam age [9–11].
In the case of hy dro gen per ox ide treat ment
the rea sons for the en hanced sen si tiv ity of
LY-R cells are more com plex. These are: a less
ef fi cient an ti ox i dant de fence sys tem [5], and a 
higher con tent of iron ions (avail able for en -
ter ing the Fenton re ac tion [12] and gen er at -
ing the dam ag ing hydroxyl rad i cals). Hence, a
sig nif i cantly higher amount of ini tial DNA le -
sions than that in LY-S cells [6, 13].
The in duc tion of base dam age in γ-ir ra di ated 

or hy dro gen per ox ide-treated LY sublines has
been de scribed pre vi ously; the ex tent of the
ini tial dam age was found to be re lated to the
subline’s sen si tiv ity to the dam ag ing agent
[13]. In ter est ingly, a sim i lar re la tion to sen si -
tiv ity was de scribed by Mori & Dizdaroglu [14] 
for the par ent L5178Y line and its radio -
sensitive mu tant M10.
We un der took base dam age de ter mi na tion

by gas chro ma tog ra phy — mass spec trom e try,
which al lowed us to dis cern and quantitate
var i ous base dam age types. This, how ever, is
only pos si ble af ter ir ra di a tion with a
supralethal dose (400 Gy). The en zy matic re -
pair ac tiv ity that is de tect able af ter such a
mas sive dose gives a good rea son to as sume
that it also is func tional af ter ir ra di a tion with

lower doses. With the dif fer ent end-points ex -
am ined pre vi ously (sur vival, DNA strand
break in duc tion and re pair, mu ta tion fre -
quency) and in this re port, it is un avoid able to
use a broad range of ra di a tion doses in or der
to ob tain an op ti mal dam age range for each
method. Such a dis crep ancy in the dose range
ap plied pre vi ously and in this study seems to
be ac cept able, as we com pare rel a tive re -
sponses in the two cell sublines rather than
ab so lute re la tions be tween dam age es ti mated
at the mo lec u lar, subcellular and cel lu lar lev -
els.
Al though it is not pos si ble to di rectly dis cern 

be tween the pri mary and sec ond ary DSBs, ex -
am i na tion of re pair of the ion iz ing ra di a -
tion-induced base dam age in LY sublines may
give some in di ca tion as to the role of base
dam age in the de layed re pair of DSBs in LY-S
cells.

MA TE RIALS AND METH ODS

Chem i cals. Tri ton X-100 was pur chased
from Sigma Chem i cal Com pany. In ter nal
stan dards were a gift from Dr. M. Dizdaroglu
from the Na tional In sti tute of Stan dards and
Tech nol ogy (Gaithersburg, MD, U.S.A.).
Acetonitrile and bis(trimethylsilyl)-tri fluoro -
acetamide (BSTFA) con tain ing 1% trimethyl -
chlorosiliane were ob tained from Pierce
Chem i cal Co. For mic acid was from
Mallincrodt.
Cell cul tures. Murine leukaemic lympho -

blasts LY-R and LY-S were main tained in sus -
pen sion cul tures in Fischer’s me dium sup ple -
mented with 8% bo vine se rum, as de scribed by 
Szumiel [15]. Asyn chron ous pop u la tions in
ex po nen tial phase of growth were used in all
ex per i ments.
Ir ra di a tion. Cells were col lected by centri -

fugation and re sus pend ed in cold Fisher’s me -
dium con tain ing 8% bo vine foe tal se rum (4 ×
106 cells/ml). 60Co γ rays were ap plied in an
icebath, at a dose rate of 39.2 Gy/min
(MINEOLA, INCT), as pre vi ously de scribed
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[13]. Af ter ir ra di a tion, cell sus pen sion
aliquots were placed at 37°C for re pair pe ri ods 
rang ing from 15 to 360 min and than frozen in 
liq uid ni tro gen and stored at –80°C un til
chromatin iso la tion. To avoid artifactual ox i -
da tion of chromatin from dead cells, the cell
mem brane in teg rity was mon i tored by the
nigrosine test. Through out the whole re pair
pe riod more than 90% of ir ra di ated cells had
cell mem brane not per me able to nigrosine.
Iso la tion of chromatin and base dam age

de ter mi na tion. This was car ried out as de -
scribed pre vi ously [13]. In brief, chromatin
was iso lated ac cord ing to the mod i fied pro ce -
dure of Mee & Adelstein [16]. Chromatin sam -
ples con tain ing 100 µg of DNA (as de ter mined 
by spectrophotometry) were sup ple mented
with in ter nal stan dards, lyophilized and hy -
dro lysed with 0.5 ml of 60% for mic acid in
evac u ated and sealed tubes for 30 min at
140°C. The hy droly sates were lyophilized and
then trimethylsilylated in polytetra fluo -
roethylene-capped hypovials (Pierce Chem i cal 
Co.) with 100 µl of a mix ture of BSTFA and
acetonitrile (4:1, v/v) by heat ing for 30 min at
130°C un der ni tro gen. Af ter hy dro ly sis and
derivatization, the sam ples were an a lyzed by
gas chro ma tog ra phy/iso tope-dilution mass
spec trom e try with se lected ion-monitoring ac -
cord ing to the method de scribed by Dizdar -
oglu [17].
A Hewlett Packard Model 5890 Se ries II

Model gas chromatograph in ter faced to a
Hewlett Packard Model 5972 mass se lec tive
de tec tor was used. The in jec tion port and
GC/MS in ter face were both main tained at
250°C and the ion source at about 200°C. Sep -
a ra tions were car ried out us ing a fused-silica
cap il lary col umn (Ul tra 2, 12.5 m × 0.2 mm,
Hewlett Packard) coated with cross-linked 5%
phenylmethylsilicone gum phase (film thick -
ness 0.33 µm). An aliquot of each derivatized
sam ple (4 µl) was in jected with out any fur ther 
treat ment into the in jec tion port of the gas
chromatograph by means of an autosampler.
Data pro cess ing and sta tis ti cal anal y sis.

The DNA re pair curves de scribed by the equa -

tion y = a e–bt + c were fit ted (by the least
square method) to the ex per i men tal val ues. In 
this sta tis ti cal model a is the rep a ra ble dam -
age in duced by ra di a tion, c is the ir rep a ra ble
dam age (to tal dam age is a + c) and b (=1/τ) is
the time con stant for the re pair of that dam -
age, τ is the time re quired to re duce the rep a -
ra ble dam age to 37% of its ini tial amount. The
sig nif i cance of the dif fer ence in mean val ues
was es ti mated by the Stu dent’s t-test for in de -
pend ent sam ples. All sta tis ti cal eval u a tion
and curve fit ting were per formed with the use
of Statistica v. 5.1 soft ware (StatSoft Inc.
Tulsa, U.S.A.).

RE SULTS

Fig ure 1 pres ents the ini tial amounts of six
types of base dam age and their re pair in LY
cells that were ir ra di ated with 400 Gy of γ
rays. The fol low ing al tered bases were de ter -
mined: 5-hydroxyuracil (5-OHUra), 5-hydroxy- 
me thyluracil (5-OHMeUra), 5-hydroxy cyto -
sine (5-OHCyt), 8-hydroxyadenine (8-OHAde),
4,6-dia mino-4-hydroxy-5-formamido pyrimidine 
(FapyAde), and 8-hydroxyguanine (8-OHGua).
Gen erally, the to tal amount of ini tial base

dam age was higher in the ra di a tion sen si tive
LY-S subline than in the ra di a tion re sis tant
LY-R subline. Al though the prod ucts iden ti -
fied in the course of this study were typ i cal for 
ra di a tion treated chromatin, the amount of
base dam age re ported is higher than that re -
ported in the lit er a ture (re viewed in [18]).
How ever, it is in ex cel lent agree ment with the
pre vi ously re ported re sults [13]. The re pair
rates dif fered be tween sublines and were not
re lated to the ini tial amount of the given al -
tered base. The data were fit ted to the equa -
tion y = a e–bt + c. The pa ram e ters for all re -
pair curves are pre sented in Ta ble 1. Al though 
the re pair rates of the given al tered bases dif -
fer be tween sublines, the re pair rates of the to -
tal base dam age (the sum of all al tered bases)
were sim i lar in both cell lines (Fig. 2A, Ta -
ble 1). How ever, if the rel a tive amounts of the
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to tal base dam age are plot ted, slower re pair in 
LY-R cells is no tice able (Fig. 2B).
The most marked dif fer ence be tween LY-R

and LY-S cells was in the ini tial amount of
FapyAde and in the rate of its re moval: the
amount was con sid er ably higher in LY-S cells
than in LY-R cells, whereas LY-R cells re -
moved it much more slowly than LY-S cells.
As shown in Fig. 1, the re pair in LY-S cells was 
al most com pleted af ter 15 min; at that time,
no dam age was re paired in LY-R cells. A two -
fold higher con tent of 8-OHAde was found
upon ir ra di a tion in LY-S cells than in LY-R
cells, how ever, the rates of re pair did not sig -
nif i cantly dif fer. In the case of 8-OHGua, the

re pair rate and the ini tial amount of the dam -
aged base were higher in LY-S cells than in
LY-R cells. As can be seen in Fig. 1, the dif fer -
ence in dam age re moval con cerns mainly the
15 min point. In con trast, 5-OHUra was gen er -
ated in equal amounts in both sublines, but
the re pair rate in this case was mark edly
lower in LY-S than in LY-R cells. To make this
com pli cated pat tern eas ier to fol low, we pres -
ent the dif fer ences be tween the LY sublines in 
a sim pli fied way in Ta ble 2.
The con trol lev els were strik ingly high in the

case of 5-OHUra (LY-S cells) and FapyAde
(LY-R cells; cf. Fig. 1). Com paring the con trol
lev els and the re pair rates in these cases, one
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Fig ure 1. Ini tial DNA base dam age and its re pair in γ-ir ra di ated (400 Gy) LY-R and LY-S cells. 

Mean re sults from 3 ex per i ments ± SEM.



can see that where the re pair was slow — the
con trol con tent was high, a per fectly log i cal
out come. How ever, there was no sta tis ti cally

sig nif i cant cor re la tion be tween the con trol
base dam age lev els and the val ues of b, when
the data for all types of base dam age were con -
sid ered.

DIS CUS SION

The yield of DNA base dam age in duced by
low-LET ion iz ing ra di a tion has been es ti -
mated to be 2.7 times the yield of sin gle strand 
break, that is, 2700 dam aged bases per cell
per Gy. This type of dam age seems un im por -
tant for the le thal ef fect of ir ra di a tion in mam -
ma lian cells (re viewed in [19]). Al though the
base dam age is higher in the more radio -

sensitive LY-S subline, its re pair rates in the
LY sublines seem to be un re lated to the dif fer -
en tial le thal ef fect of ir ra di a tion. The re pair

rates of var i ous types of base dam age in the
ra di a tion sen si tive LY-S cell line are ei ther
equal to those in the radioresistant coun ter -
part, LY-R, or higher (Ta bles 1 and 2), with
one ex cep tion (5-OHUra). In spite of ir ra di a -
tion with a very high dose (400 Gy), about 80% 
of dam age usu ally is re moved dur ing the first
15 min, as can be seen in Fig. 1.
The most strik ing dif fer ence be tween LY-R

and LY-S cells found in this study was in the
ini tial amount of FapyAde. This dif fer ence
may be due to the en hanced in duc tion of the
dam age or to the en hanced rate of  its re -
moval. The for mer is rather un likely in the
case of L5178Y cells, since the amount of
FapyAde is con sid er ably higher in LY-S cells,
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Ta ble 1. Ini tial amounts (a), time con stants of re pair (τ) and re sid ual amounts (c) of var i ous types of
base dam age in LY-R and LY-S cells ir ra di ated with 400 Gy of γ-rays

LY-R

a b c τ

5-OHUra 0.28 ± 0.02 0.16 ± 0.1431 0.03 ± 0.013 6.2

5-OHMeUra 0.13 ± 0.011 0.14 ± 0.033 0.02 ± 0.004 7.1

5-OHCyt 0.04 ± 0.01 0.09 ± 0.099 0.03 ± 0.007 11.1

FapyAde 0.13 ± 0.031 0.01 ± 0.0061 0.07 ± 0.020 100.0

8-OHAde 0.54 ± 0.011 0.16 ± 0.020 0.04 ± 0.006 6.2

8-OHGua 0.37 ± 0.011 0.11 ± 0.0121 0.06 ± 0.0071 9.1

To tal 1.44 ± 0.021 0.11 ± 0.007 0.30 ± 0.0141 3.3

LY-S

a b c τ

5-OHUra 0.30 ± 0.02 0.05 ± 0.011 0.03 ± 0.015 20.0

5-OHMeUra 0.19 ± 0.011 0.16 ± 0.04 0.03 ± 0.004 6.2

5-OHCyt  0.04 ± 0.001 0.22 ± 0.04 0.03 ± 0.001 4.5

FapyAde 0.39 ± 0.041 0.12 ± 0.051 0.14 ± 0.021 8.3

8-OHAde 1.31 ± 0.021 0.29 ± 0.13 0.06 ± 0.013 3.4

8-OHGua 0.44 ± 0.011 0.25 ± 0.051 0.08 ± 0.0041 4.0

To tal 2.67 ± 0.091 0.19 ± 0.05 0.40 ± 0.0401 2.5

Equa tion y = a e
–bt

 + c was fit ted to the ex per i men tal val ues; a is the mea sure of the rep a ra ble dam age in duced by ra di a tion; c is
the ir rep a ra ble dam age (to tal dam age is a + c) and b (=1/τ) is the time con stant for the re pair of that dam age; τ is the time re -
quired to re duce the rep a ra ble dam age to 37% of its ini tial amount. Re sults rep re sent es t i mated value  ±  S.E. 

1
Sig nif i cant dif fer -

ence, LY-R ver sus LY-S.



but its re moval is slower in LY-R cells.
Whether these two closely re lated cell lines
can dif fer so much in the in duc tion of ini tial

DNA dam age needs to be fur ther clar i fied.
The po ten tial fac tors that can pref er en tially
mod ify the in duc tion of DNA base dam age are 
intracellular re dox en vi ron ment and tran si -
tion metal ion con tent [20–23].
Al though the dam aged bases seem to be very 

ef fi ciently re moved, their lo ca tion in the vi cin -
ity of other le sions gives rise to mul ti ply dam -
aged sites, and thus adds to the le thal ef fect of
ir ra di a tion [19]. The de lay in re pair of such
sites may be the ul ti mate death cause: as sug -
gested by Aldridge and Radford [24], the time
pe riod avail able for DNA re pair prior to po ten -
tial ac ti va tion of apoptosis is a crit i cal de ter -
mi nant of radiosensitivity in some cell lines.
Thus, base dam age may in di rectly con trib ute
to the over all le thal ef fect of ra di a tion. Es ti -
ma tion of this con tri bu tion would be rather
dif fi cult with out ap ply ing a much more sen si -
tive an a lyt i cal method. How ever, judg ing
from the data on base dam age re pair in the LY 
sublines (Ta bles 1 and 2), the rate of re pair is
not re lated to the ra di a tion sen si tiv ity. This
re sult does not sup port the as sump tion that
DSB gen er a tion due to clus tered base dam age
ex ci sion con trib utes to the de layed re join ing
of DSB in LY-S cells; the de layed DSB re join -
ing ob vi ously is caused by a de fect in the func -
tion ing of the DSB re pair sys tem. Even the re -
moval rate of the po ten tially le thal forma -
midopyrimidine that ef fec tively blocks DNA

polymerases [2], is 12 times lower in the
radioresistant LY-R subline than in the
radiosensitive LY-S subline.

The role of base dam age in mu ta gen e sis is a
mat ter of de bate [2, 19, 25]. There is strong
ev i dence that mul ti ply dam aged sites are the
caus ative le sions in mu ta gen e sis (re viewed in
[19]). On the other hand, ox i dized bases are

abun dant in cel lu lar DNA and are im pli cated
in var i ous patho log i cal pro cesses [26, 27] and
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Ta ble 2. DNA base dam age (ini tial amount and re pair rate) in LY cells γ-ir ra di ated with 400 Gy

Dam aged base
Ini tial amount Re pair rate Re sid ual dam age

LY-R ver sus LY-S

5-OHUra
5-OHMeUra
5-OHCyt
FapyAde
8-OHAde
8-OHGua
To tal

Equal
Lower
Equal
Lower
Lower
Lower
Lower

Higher
Equal 
Equal 
Lower 
Equal 
Lower 
Equal 

Equal
Equal
Equal
Equal
Equal
Lower
Lower

Fig ure 2. To tal ini tial DNA base dam age (sum of
all al tered bases) and its re pair in γ-ir ra di ated
(400 Gy) LY-R and LY-S cells ex pressed as the
amount of al tered bases (A) or the per cent age of
the ini tial dam age (taken as 100%) (B).



age ing [28]. In bac te ria, base-excision re pair
en zymes are anti-mutagenic, as in di cated by
en hanced mu ta tion fre quen cies in strains de -
fec tive in the ac tiv ity of glycosylases in volved
in the re pair of oxi dised bases [25]. Whether
there is an anal ogy be tween bac te ria and
mam ma lian cells, re mains to be seen when
suit able mu tant mam ma lian cell lines are ob -
tained.
Since the lo cally mul ti ply dam aged sites also 

com prise base dam age, the rel a tive amounts
of base dam age and strand breaks and their
re pair rates, es pe cially un der con di tions of
low dose rate ir ra di a tion, may af fect the yield
of le thal or mutagenic le sions. In this re spect,
the LY sublines fit this gen eral pat tern. The
higher level of ra di a tion in duced DNA base
dam age in LY-S cells is com pen sated by
higher rates of re pair of the po ten tially le thal
formamidopyrimidine, and of the highly
mutagenic 8-OHGua (the lat ter seen when the
per cent age of dam age at the 15 min time
point is com pared in the LY sublines, Fig. 2B). 
How ever, since only about 30% of X-ray in -
duced mu ta tions are point mu ta tions [2] the
higher rates of re pair of FapyAde and 8-OH -
Gua do not suf fi ciently ex plain the hypo -
mutability of LY-S cells ex posed to ion iz ing ra -
di a tion [3, 7]; hence, other cel lu lar pro cesses
may be re spon si ble for the low mu ta bil ity of
these cells. The re main ing 70% of X-ray in -
duced mu ta tions are de le tions and chro mo -
somal re ar range ments; if it hap pens that the
tar get lo cus is in a close vi cin ity to that of es -
sen tial genes — their loss causes cell kill, thus
ex clud ing mu ta tions in the tar get lo cus from
the anal y sis and re sult ing in an ap par ent
hypomutability (as pro posed by Ev ans to ex -
plain the hypomutability of LY-S cells [29,
30]).
In sum mary, the re pair rates of the

γ-ray-induced DNA base dam age in the LY
sublines are re lated nei ther to the ini tial
amounts of the dam aged bases nor to the dif -
fer en tial le thal or mutagenic ef fects of ion iz -
ing ra di a tion in these sublines. Al though
there is no doubt that the im pair ment of DSB

re join ing is the main cause of LY-S sus cep ti -
bil ity to ion iz ing ra di a tion [8], our re sult does
not sup port the as sump tion that DSB gen er a -
tion due to ex ci sion of clus tered base dam age
con trib utes to the de layed re join ing of DSB in
these cells.

We are grate ful to Dr. Miral Dizdaroglu
from the Na tional In sti tute of Stan dards and
Tech nol ogy (Gaithersburg, MD, U.S.A.) for
the sta ble iso tope la belled in ter nal stan dards
used in this work. We ap pre ci ate the ex pert
as sis tance of Dr. Teresa Wroñska (INCT,
War szawa) in the MINEOLA γ-ray source op -
er a tion.
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